
the Yukon River steamer Bailey on June
16 while maklnr the trip down « the ;river.
Particulars of the accident are very mea-
ger. The reports at Skagway state that
the Bailey ran on a rock while proceeding
down ptream at full

*
speed .and 'a great

hole was crushed in her hull. The steamer
White Pa»» reached th« wrecked steameron the 16th, but a:good examination of
the Bailey was found Impossible owing to
muddy water.

Yukon River Steamer .Wrecked.
SEATTLiB,Wash., June 22.—The steam-

chip Cottage City,,arriving to-day,; from
Skagrway. brought < news of the -wreck 'of

MANHATTAN,Kans., June 22.—An at-
tempt was made at 2:30 this morning. to
blow up the First Methodist Church with
dynamite. It is' believed to be the work
of Jolntlsts, who ;directed itheir spite
againet Rev. J. M. Miller,-pastor of the
church,' because of his crusade against
saloons. No arrests have been made.

A powerful explosive was thrown
against the door of the main entrance,
blowing a large hole in the door, shatter-
ing the steps and breaking a number of
stained glass windows. The damage will
amount. to several hundred dollars. The.
parsonage adjoining was not injured.

Rev. Mr. Miller was. elected Mayor, this
spring and has waged a bitter, fight on the
joints. Lost Thursday six Jolntlsts were
fined $100 each and sentenced to ¦. sixty
days In Jail, their conviction being secured
on evidence worked up by the minister.

-

Pastor Has Hade Many Enemies by
Leading a Crusade Against* /

.4 the Saloons.

ATTEMPT TO 'DESTROY r

A CHTJBCH WITH DYNAMITE

Seattle Child Climbs to a Light and
Soon Has Clothing in a

Blaze.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 22.—John Dex-

ter, the two-year-old son of Mr. and Mm.
E. Dexter, residing at 1227 .Washingt-r
street, died this morning of burns recei
at 8:30 o'clock last night. Friday nlgn..
candles were burned in the house instead
of lamps. The child, large enough to
climb upon a chair, succeeded In getting
on a table. The burning candle pleased
him and he picked- the stick up in his
hands. He played with it for several min-
utes undisturbed by any member of the
family. At last he dropped it and in his
efforts to regain it. the name set fire to
his clothing..

-
The cries of jthe child attracted the

other members of the family. When they
arrived the little fellow seemed to be a
mass of flames from his waist .to his head.
Frantic efforts to extinguish the flames
were at.last successful, but the child had
been fatally burned.

FLAYS WITH A CANDLE .
AND IS FATAU/Y BURNED

* - -
r

URING the temporary absence of
the Rev. J. P. Turner the pulpit
of the Cathedral Mission of the
Good Samaritan Is being occupied
by Venerable Archdeacon W. H.

Ramsay of the diocese of Southern Cali-
fornia. In honor of his presence special
services willbe held in the cathedral to-
day.

Archdeacon Ramsay is the rector of
Trinity Church, Santa Barbara. He is
deemed one of the most eloquent and ac-
complished ministers in the southern part

of the State. His sermons, which are
each Sunday listen^ to by large congre-
gations, are deemed masterpieces of learn-
ing and composition.' He is a graduate of
St. John's College. London, where he dis-
tinguished himself as a scholar and as a
teacher.

During his stay in this city Archdeacon
Ramsay will be the guest of his son, the
Rev. H. A. R. Ramsay, who is also con-
nected with the Cathedral Mission of the
Good Samaritan. The archdeacon's posi-
tion as rector of Trinity Church in the
meantime is being filled by the Rev. J. P.
Turner, the regular pastor of the Cathe-
dral Mission. /'-.

SERMONS -OF PASTORS.

Themes to Be Discussed From City
Pulpits To-Day.

Rev. C. A. Ramm will deliver the dis-
course at the 11 o'clock mass InSt. Mary's
Cathedral this morning. Rev. E. P.
Dempsey will preach in the evening.

The feast of St. Aloysius will be cele-
brated InSt. Ignatius Church this morn-
ing. Special music will be rendered.

Rev. E. A. Woods of the First Baptist
Church will preach this morning on the
"Divine Battl^nents, or the Safeguards
of Life."

Rev. F. S. Ford of the First Christian
Church will preach this morning on "Old
Paths,, and in the evening on "Saved by
Baptism."

Rev. Milton D. Buck of the Trinltv M.
E. Church will preach this morning on

Rev. George C. Adams of the First Con-gregational Church will preach thismorning*on "A Few Names Even inSardls," and in the evening on "Under theCloud."
"Is the, Universe. Including Man,

Evolved by Atomic Forces?" will be thesubject of discussion at the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, this morning. -'

Rev. S. D. Hutsinpiller of the Central
M. E. Church, will preach ,thls morning
on "Does Religion .Change With These
Changeful, Days?" and- In the evening on
"Who Are Laboring Men and What Ib
Their Reward?". Rev. William Rader of the Third Con-gregational Church will preach thismorning on "Why Men Pray/' and in theevening on "The Moral Evolution of
Man."

3 Rev. Burt.Estes of Stanford University
will occupy the pulpit of the First Uni-
tarian Church this morning and willspeak
on '.'A Man's.. Right, to Lave His Own
Life." •/.».. .

Rev. E. H. Avery of the WestminsterPresbyterian Church will preach thisevening on "Searching for His Treas-
ures." -

:

Rev. H. L. McKinney of Tennessee will
occupy; the pulpit of the A. M. E. Zion
Church thia mornine'.

' • :
Rev. John Stephens "of the Simpson Me-

morial Church will preach this morning
on "The Will of God.

'
and in the evening

on "Jacob's Ladder."

Rev. A. C. Bane of the California-street
M. E. Church will preach this morning
on a theological subject, and in the even-
ing his sermon willbe on "Christ Sold fora Price." . <.

Rev. A. 13. Ulrich of the Richmond M.
E. Church will preach this morning on
"How to Remain a True Christian," and
In the evening on "Hindrances."

Rev. W. M. Woodward of the Epworth
M. E. Church will preach this evening on
"The Compassionate Savior." v

PROMINENT SANTA BARBARADI-
VINE WHO IS OCCUPYING PUL-
PIT INSAN FRANCISCO. I

"YourHope in Heaven," and in the even-ing on "Shall We Drink Alcohol?"
Rev. .Frank H. Baker of the First M.

E. Church will preach this morning on
"The Twentieth Century Christian," and
in tho evening on "The Wisdom of the
Prudent and the Folly of the Fools."

'
SEATTLE, Wash.,; June 22.—Somewhere

between Gold Run and Bering the body of
James Fallon, formerly an employe of the
Alaska Commercial Company, lies covered
with snow. He lost his life May IS while
trying to make a round trip from Teller,
City to Gold Run in one day. He was ac-
companied by Dan Dixon.

> The men.- who. were without food or
blankets, were caught In a storm after
leaving Gold Run on their return tripand
Fallon .became exhausted. For' awhile
Dixon carried him on his back, but they
were making such poor progress that It
was decided best for Dixon to go back for
help. Fallon was left in a temporary shel-
ter on the trail. Dixon got help,, but* in
the' storm lost his way, and it was not
until next morning that he found the
place where he /had left Fallon. Fallon
was missing. Searching parties went out
from Teller, Bering and Gold Run. but no
trace of the lost man was found. It is
supposed that Fallon tried to continue his
trip after Dixon left him. and wandering
off the trail, sank down to die in the snow.

PERISHES WHILE FRIEND
IS SEEKING ASSISTANCE

rormer Employe of Alaska Commer-
cial Company Dies on Trail

in-a Storm. ••

and- in fact throughout- ¦ the county of
Mendocino, by the discovery pf a large
flow of natural gas upon the ranch of
Colonel J. B. Brown, a farmer living
about twelve miles' from this point. For
several years Brown 'has noticed that
upon 'the surface of a large marsh on
his ranch bubbles were continually rising
and that there seemed to be ajjeculiar
odor in the air near that place. While he
often spoke of it he never gave the matter
any particular thought until yesterday, |
when a camper suggested ,the possibility
of the bubbles being caused by a flow
of natural gas. The matter was at once
looked Into and -the theory was found to
be correct. / .¦-.¦••'•

This morning a large sheet-iron caldron
used .for mixing sheep dip was placed ini
an Inverted position

'
upon the surface of

the marsh and a lighted match was ap- )
plied to a hole punctured in the bottom
of the caldron. .A flame six feet inheight
burst Into view and burned steadily and
brilliantly until extinguished by those
present. It is generally believed that a
new1and valuable addition to . the re-
sources of Mendocino County has been
discovered and *new industry is about to
be inaugurated.

-
>

Residents Near Covelo Excited.Over
the Discovery of Material for

New Industry.
COVELO, June 22.—Considerable excite-

ment has been caused in this community.

NATURAL GAS BURNS
'

ON MENDOCINO BANCH

Warden Wilkinson will at perfect
plans for the reconstruction' of the rock
crushing plant and will submit, them at
a meeting of the State Board of Prison
Directors July 3. The directors ;have a
revolving^ fund from whlcn they may
draw for much of the expense. Street
Improvements* which have been

'
started

in Sacramento willbe greatly, delayed be-
cause of the destruction of the plant sup-
plying the crushed rock. Other
ties in the State willalso -suffer.

It is said upon good authority 'that the
hose and other, fire apparatus, .which arc
supposed to be in a- place permitting their
ready use, in case of emergency,, were
missing -when the alarm was .sounded
Thursday night, and that the water pipes
showed evidence of having been tampered
with. ¦¦/ • .-: - . ¦¦ •

¦ . '. ; ¦ ,

SACRAMENTO, June 22.—Warden Wilk-
inson of Folsom ,Prison is ;of the DelTef
that the fife "which destroyed the rock
crushing plant at the prison Thursday
night; entailing a" loss to the State of
many: thousands of dollars, was of incen-
diary, origin;-and .that some convicts are
responsible for it. Douotless a rigid in-
quiry will be instituted to determine, the
cause of the fire and fix the responsibility.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Blaze.

Prison Apparatus Disabled
Before; the Disastrous

Warden Believes They
Started the Fire at

Folsom. .

BOLD CONVICTS
ARE SUSPECTED

ARCHDEACON RAMSAY
FILLS LOCAL PULPIT

Eldquent Minister of the Diocese of Southern
California Will Preach To-Day at the
Cathedral" Mission of the Good Samaritan

YOUNG CAMPERS
LOST IN WILDS

Children and ArtTeacher
Pound Dying in the

Mountains.

Friends Search Fastnesses
and Arrive in Time to

Save Three Lives.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
SAX BERNARDINO, June 22.—News

reached here this afternoon of the thrill-
ing experience and narrow escape from
death of Miss Frances Fuller, aged 16
years, and George Filler,aged 17, children
of "\V. H. Fuller, a prominent L*>s Angeles
attorney, and their guest, Miss Emma
Allen, aged 24 years, an art teacher, who
resides at 4910 Prairie avenue, Chicago.

At an early hour yesterday morning the
young people started from their summer
camp at SQUirrel Inn, thirty miles from
this city, for the purpose of exploring the
adjacent country. They failed to return
by dark and their absence greatly alarmed
their parents ¦ and two hundred friends
•who are spending: the season at the moun-
tain resort.

' *
A searching party oJ twenty experienced

mountaineers was sent out at 10 o'clock
last night. The searchers returned with
young Fuller, whom they had found in an
unconscious condition on a dangerous

mountain trail. The \youngr people had
lost their bearings and were unable to
get out of Dead Tree Canyon. Fuller
started to reach the camp, but en route
he fell from hunger and exhaustion.

Another searching party started out and
at 8 o'clock this morning discovered the
young women almost dead from exposure
and hunger. They, too, had abandoned
the struggle to find civilization and laid
down to die. All during the night they

had tramped over steep mountain sides
and thrpugh rugged canyons in frantic
efforts 'to reach their friends. The cries
of wild beasts added horror to
their perilous surroundings. Miss Allen,

contracted poison oalt while making her
exit through the thick underbrush and her
condition is regarded as precarious.

At one point a large rock fell from a
precipice 300 feet high, and, striking Miss
Fuller, rendered her insensible for an
hour. When found the two were unable
to articulate owing to their gTeat suffer-
ing from thirst. There' was no water in
that section and had not their rescue
been effected this morning they would
not have survived the day. The posse
was compelled to carry both young
women to camp, six miles distant.

New Cruiser Christened.
KIEL*June 22.

—
Princess Henry of Prus-

sia christened a cruiser which was
launched here to-day. ;The vessel, was
named Prinz Adelbert, after the first
Prussian admiral.

15
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It is safe to say that the regular persistent
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ax meal time
will cure any form of stomach trouble except
cancer. of the stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets sold by
druggists at 50 cents. Little book, on stomach
troubles mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart Co..
Marshall. Mich.

This can be done by the regular ns« after
meals of some safe, pleasant and effective di-
gestive preparation, like Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which may be found at moat drug
stores, and which contains valuable, harmless
digestive elements in a pleasant, convenient
form.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood, making
it thin and watery, which Irritates and weakens
the heart. • . • ¦ •

The most sensible treatment for heart trou-
ble is to lmprore the digestion and to insura

the prompt assimilation of food.

ADVERTISEMENTS. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. Pierce's Common
-
Sense Medical

Adviser, paper covers, sent free on re-
ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pay ex-

Ense of mailing only. Address Dr.
V.Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Young Girls
Are often engaged in doing the work of
a home under tho most trying condi-
tions. Nature cries out against the
stooping and lifting, the running up and
¦fwM-^a^jM*^-->.nVttw"i down stairs at times
¥§v]ps£&£3%&& '"¦'hen labor should

W^^\^0^^^i be as light as possi-

\^Lft&$&fi§S, overstrain or self-
neglect under these

&tSj^m^^ conditions that the
\\::>''"S££«W<$|p foundation is laid
A-g^ y*{"®*f?h for serious woman-
¦*««—— .11. ¦ "¦jMt*'"7 lydisease. Irregu-

fsk\ Iftfi l̂axity is the first
{7»A '/!:-\^K steP to**impaired
rfSn N^Cfcj^^rfeS womanlv health.
'iTl*~^3*&&&& Perfect regularity
pi / ws^il may e esta° ŝne^
1*1/ /^^@^^£ Pierce's Favorite
••¦I l^§^ Prescription. It
''.Jo Xpjft8& Trillheal lnflamma-
l'\ f^y on an<^ u^cerati°n
;.;! 1S§£ an(^ cure ema^ e
•*;J ¦jK&y weakness. It
••'•1 ¦-'.. '¦' ypflJt makes weak wom-

'"'•)ft?T'7'rT7?^^ women well.
*••*/)J^A OAl'ijK "

M 8^™ me much
.''.'jhJfC r"^tO^W> pleasure," writes Miss
'•!?•!•?**•*¦'• •''.'Ife?y Ella Sapp, of James-

town,GuilfordCounty.
N. C,""to'thanic Dr. Pierce for the great good
received from the use of his

'
Favorite Prescrip-

tion' and 'Golden Medical Discovery.1SIhad
Buffered for three years or more at monthly pe-
riods. It seemed as thoughIwould die with
pains in ray back and stomach. Icould not
stand at all without fainting:. Had given up all
hope of ever being cured, when one of my
friends insisted upon ay trying Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. With but little faithI
tried it,and before Ihad taken half a bottle I
felt better. NowIhave taken two bottles of*
Favorite Prescription

• and one of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' andIam entirely cured, and
intwo months' tune when all other medicines
had failed."

STATEMENT
OF THiij

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

DELAWARE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA, INTHB STATE 07
Pennsylvania, on the 31st day of December.

A. D. 1900, and for the year ending on that
day. as made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of California, pursuant to the pro-
visions of sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by the

Amount of Capital Stock, paid up
in Cash • S702.87S 00

ASSETS. .--V;.
"

Real Estate owned by Company...... $162,500 00
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages 12S.TC0 00
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Company 880.S9S 00
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds. Stocks and other market-
able securities as collateral 50.000 00

Cash InCompany's Office 469 43
Cash InBanks 157,137 «6
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 12,749 50
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages I 1.S1S 31
Premiums in due course of Collection 112.231 4ft
Rents due and accrued 639 23

Total Assets $1.507.201 87

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid . $1,396 32
Losses In process of Adjustment or

In Suspense
- 60.435 43

Losses resisted, including expenses.. 1,875.00
Gross premiums on Fire Riska run- > ;

nlng one year or less. $360,609 60;
reinsurance 50 per cent 180,304 80

Gross premium on Fire Risks run-
ning more than one year, $663,-
949 61: reinsurance pro rata. 346,576 00

Amount reclaimable by the Insured
on perpetual fire insurance policies 108,934 SO

Cash dividends remaining unpaid....
'

77 00

Total Llabllitle ~ $699,549 30

INCOME.
Net cash actually received for Fire

premiums $684,999 64
Deposit premiums on perpetual risks 14,613 15
Received for Interest on Bonds and

Mortgages : 4,529 IS
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from
all other sources 44,622 17

Received fo'r-Rents 9,820 Crt
Received from all other sources 1,113 50

Total Income $761.836 65

EXPENDITURES.
"

Net amount paid. for Fire Losses (in-
cluding $61,394 43;. • losses of pre-
vious years) ..."....... $474,554 S3

Deposit premiums!returned 4,695 81
Dividends to Stockholders 42,13:50
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage i..7. 146,882 44
Paid for Salaries;, Fees and 'other
.charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 72.702 30

Paid for State, National and Local -
taxes

~ 29,505 84
All other payments and expendi-

tures .' 71.91123

Total Expenditures $£42,344 64

•".>.>-¦"¦>' Fire.
Losses incurred during the year.... $475,730 00

Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount .of risks
written during the

* •«
year $34,592,824 $1,084,951 U

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year '. 79.401,168 99«,2tt T»

Net 'amount In force
December 31, 1900 106.836.046 1.024.559 21

CHAS. H. YARNALL.Vice PrestT"
HENRY LYLBURN. Sec'y.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thia 21at
day of January. 1901.

RICH"D H. REILLY.
Notary Public

EDWARD BROWN & SONS,
V GENERAL AGENTS,

411-13 California St., San Francisco, 'Calf
pr ROBERTSON &•NIPPERT,

CITY AGENTS.
216 Sansome Street.

«m' CHICHMTER'8 ENQUSHPennyroyal pills
B-~*2TV ' Orlflaal sad Only Q-jtalno.

-
AJV_£_*L '" CHICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
JTV

~—
¦TIT« ° bln9 rtbboa. Take Boother. Refuaofn <£• *jd_**c«r»iu *«l»«tlt«Uoa» and Imlu.

I/ flTtlfflH.Bajr of joar Drugjijt,or Mod 4c ia

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
IS A GREAT 'RESTORATIVE. INVIGORA-

tor and Nervine. - -
The most

'
wondarfill aphrodisiac and Special

Tonic for the Sexual Organs, tor both texea.
-

The Mexican Remedy forDiseases of the Kid-
neys and Bladder. Sells on its own merits.

NABER. ALFS & BRUNE, Agents.
KB'Markat St.. S. F.—(Send tor Circulars, >

DR. HALL'S RE!iNVirsORATORBJ_f^
Five hundred reward for any Agnm

case we cannot cure. This secret
remedy stops all losses In 24 hours. H_- m
cures Emissions. Impotency, Vari- *_C Rvj*
cocele. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Fits, fTTi EtJui
Strictures.* Lost Manhood and all ttjiU UjjM
wasting effects of self-abusu or j ___J9
excesses. Sent sealed. |2 bottle; 3 . •¦¦¦¦^b——hs
bottles. $5: guaranteed to cur* any caasv Ad-
dress HALL'S MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 8So
Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

-
Also for sale at IOTJ*-,

Market st.. S. F. Allprivate, diseases quick!/
.cured. Send for free book. .

been extraordinary, p It has completely braced
ma up. Iam Just as vigorous as when a boy
and you cannot realize how happy Iam."
s-3 VDear Sir—Your method iworked beautifully.
Results were exactly what Ineeded. Strength
and s vigor ¦ have 'completely returned

-
and en-largement Is entirely satisfactory."

"Deat* Sir— Yours waa received and Ihad no
trouble Inmaking use of the receipt as directed,
and can truthfully say it Is a boon to weak
men. Iam greatly. Improved in size, strength
and vigor."1-.: '¦• • •"- •¦-¦•'<- .¦ .-. ¦¦ .<¦

•
All correspondence Is strictly confidential.

mailed Iniplain, sealed ¦envelope. r The receipt
is free for tha asking- and he wants every maa
to have it. .!

¦How any man may quicklycure himself after
years of

'suffering , from•sexual weakness, lost
vitality, night1losses,ivarlcocele.Veto.,*', and;

'
en-

large small, weak organs to full slse and vigor.'
Simply send your name and address < to Dr.•1*
W. Knapp, 1S7S Hull building/ Detroit.

'Mich..
and he will gladly send the free receipt with
full directions so that any man may easily cure
himself at home.* This is certainly a most gen-
erous 'offer,

*
and s the ¦ following:extracts taken

from:his
-
dally.mall show .what men think of

his generosity: '-riryiaWrtfWftflItfffigTffllgfTB
.-• ."Dear* Sir—Please accept myr sincere -thanks
for)yours \ of1recent

*
date. ,Inave. given your

treatment a thorough test and the \benefit ¦has 1

L.•.W. KNAPP,•- M..I>.

¦
Purely vervttbl*,' mild and reliable. Causes

perfect . digestion,
-

complete • absorption and
healthful regularity. '"

¦ • . ' .-.-..
For.the eura of all' disorder* of the Stomach.

Liver. Bowels. Kidneys, Bladdar, ¦ F>maJ« ij-1
rerularitles. Sick Headache, Billousnew, Con-
Btlpatlon. Piles and all derangements of the
Internal Viscera. 25c a box. At DruggisU, or
by malL ZtADWAT *CO., Ntw Tor-.

Bad way's
Pills

64Z Market St. insthukcnts
. unoiK cmromicu ButlDtHfr. CaTAIOGUIFwt.

(Patented April2, 1901),
NEVER TILTOR9LIP

Only tobe had of •

Golf-Grip
Eye-Glasses

Send Name and Address To-Day
—

You
Can Have It Free and Be Strong

and Vigorous ftfr Life.
;ISV¦'¦ -AES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

In'another way. also, the heart is affected by
the form of poor digestion, which causes gas
and .fermentation from half, digested food.
There is a feeling of oppression and heaviness
in the chest caused by pressure of the distended
stomach on the heart and lungs, interfering
with their action; hence arises palpitation and
short breath. ¦.

trolled by the same great

thet'.c' and Pneumogastric.

The close relation between heart trouble and
poor. digestion is because both organs are con-

Heart trouble, at least among the Americans,

Is certainly increasing, and while this may be
largely due to the excitement and worry of
American business life. It is more often the re-
sult of weak stomachs, of poor digestion.
'

Real organic disease is incurable; but not one
case ina.hundred of heart trouble is organic..

Trouble.
Some Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of.Heart

1 •> __,_, this Great Train
¦ AmIII «"«

runt but twice
g P*r weak during

ITHURSDIT tt"T
H tuc Lttving a! 9 am,

I it arrives In
is Chicsoo at 2.IS

1 1 nlSrlililfliAp*°n Thursda y*

9 .-- and Sundays.

Il.HiTED¦
-
;LI66111LV its his* standard

H
-

of service Is
H .0M . fully maintained.

---._,. fT^* ŵWs>r?ff'j7-i??-lTl^n_______fl^_t

—^OF THE—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE •

AGRICULTURAL
f£t INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WATERTOWN. IN THB STATE OF

New York, on the 31st day of December..
A. D. 1900. and for the year ending- on that
day, as made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of California, pursuant to the provi-
sions of sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished .by the
Commissioner.

CAPITAL. .*•?'-
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

Cash •.......¦. $500,000 00

ASSETS. /
~~~-

Real Estate owned by Company^".'...$342,915 00

Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. .—
784,659 26

Cash Market Value of all Stocks and
Bonds owned by Company 610,173 oO

Amount of Loans secured by pledge
of Bonds. Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral..... 181.S21 27

Cash In Company's Office W.146 17
Cash In Banks...... '. 106.382 32
Interest due and accrued on- all .,

Stocks and Loans 15,220 74
Interest due and- accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 27,286 <1
Premiums in due Course of Collection 135,107 37
Rents'due and accrued 600 00
Due from

"
other Companies for Re-

insurance on losses already paid... 1.225 01

Total Assets ...........'., .12.223.536 35

LIABILITIES.
———

Losses adjusted and unpaid. $22,535 94
Losses in process. of Adjustment or _

in Suspense 58,220 00

Losses resisted, including expenses.. 8,863 00
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less, *715,329 00:
-

reinsurance 50 per cent........:.... 3a7,664 50
Groes premiums on Fire.Risks "run-

ning more than one year, $1,441,-

862 00; reinsurance pro rata........'. 727,912 36

Total Liabilities ...$1,174,995 80

/ '
INCOME.'

Net cash actually received .for Fire
premiums $936,960 16

Received for interest on Bonds and
• Mortgages.... ,45,293 04
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks. Loans, and from
all other sources S7.828 S3*

Received for Rents 4,365, 81

Received from all other sources...... 840 68

Total Income $1.025,0S8 33

EXPENDITURES. • . ¦ r
Net amount paid for Fire Losses (In-

cluding $91,803 08, losses of previous ¦

years) $567.44? 4S
Dividends to. Stockholders :...... 50,240 00
Paid or allowed ;for

-
Commission 'or . ¦

Brokerage 179,246 12
Paid for Salaries, Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 92,930 57
Paid for State, National :and Loial .

taxes .:.. ; •...............:. 48,267 44
AH other payments and expenditures . 108,514 82

,:Total Expenditures'......... $1,046,642 40.,. •,.,
(

- _________
. •>¦; ! ¦"'•:¦¦ '¦ Fire.

Losses incurred during the year...... $570.430 00

,Risks and ¦Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount ,of,Risks , '

. written V dining, the
year %.•....T............. $159,364,200 $i;500,351 72

Net ¦ amount;of • Risks . ¦ v..
expired .during

'
the . , ' '

year......... 166.C27.T0O 1,421,035 72
Net <¦ amount In• force , . ¦'... December 81. 1900 -232.629.200

'
2.157.191 00

,.-•>¦¦ ••:.. ' ¦ ¦¦' C.
'
PATTERSON. Vice Pre«t.~."W.H.- STEVENS; Sec'y.

Bubsorlbed and sworn to before roe, this 2Sth
day of January, 1901.

'
\ C. F. PECK.

,.* ¦

' - .Notary Public.

EDWARD BROWN •& SONS,
v GBNBRAL AGENTS,

411-13 ¦California St., San Franolsco, Cal.
GECH^MURDOCK,. -CITY AGENT, ,

412 Callfopnla Street.. . •'.- ¦¦¦•¦.¦ . ¦

¦

JA SN'AF*l
IgloVesi
I Kot to Be O?erlcoked. |
M CommencinR MONDAY, we B
H place on Special Sale 1200 pairs 1g LADIES' FINEST QUALITYBg IMPORTED PIQUE KIDBg GLOVES formerly sold at one Bg dollar and fiftycents for 1
f] C^ err <-» • ¦ I
S Every pair fitted and guaranteed. I
3 Also I
b A new lot of LADIES' TWO- IB CLASP FRENCH WASH- 3g ABLECHAMOIS GLOVES, in ]
[jWhite, Buff. Pearl. Gray and |
H Mode, sold reguiarly at one dol- I
H lar, for 1

IMOSS' GLOVE STORE 1
U 1210 MARKET STREET, B
¦ Betrreen Taylor and Jones. H

*
Three-plec« Slahorany Parlor Set.J • ..cpholrtered In Eatin tapestry or velour* —" 913.00 5
Get sa estimate from us on every- mthing recuired to furnish your entire &

?stabllshment. Credit and free dellv- M
ery within 100 milee. We close at six. B

I T. BRILLIANTI
FURNITURE CO., I

338-342 POST STREET, I
: Opposite Union Square. B

DR. NG TOY KEEr•
SAIf F"RA2CCISCO. May

£• , \ «. 1S0L—DR. XG TOT KEE.
fZ_ 1 210 Stockton «t.:-For j*

fSf^Sri t( y*ar» Ihave" been a suf-

f*^
~

.IH *erw from a cancer, and
Vjr If have had eeveral operations
«E3^ ¦& >» performed by the most re-

>v* no—ned physicians in this
State, and bein« inrormed/$!&' /S&f&l that u was incurable had*%»iL m/5p£jlJ Flven up a11 ho^ "hen a

JmlJRdgSfflKmr like sufferer whom you had*HlgS__!y<^ cured advis^ me to oon-
eult you. Idid so, and

*m happy to eay tha* after live months' treat-
ment Iam entirely cured, and only too pleased
to certify. this to any one who will call upon
m#. Yours truly. XELLJE W'ALDSTEIN. 63S
Golden Gate avenue.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS

AMERICAN"FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA. IN THB STATE OF
PennEylvanla. on the 31st day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1900, and for the year ending on that
day. a? made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of California, pursuant to the pro-
visions of sections 610 and Cll of the Political
Code, condensed as per Clank furnished by the
Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid ttp In

Cash $500,000 00•
ASSETS.

==
Tteal Estate o—ued by Company $404,379 50
Loan" on Bonds and Mortgages 936,475 55
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Company E0T.719 25
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks, and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral S. 800 00

Cach In Company's Office :. ''
9.310 Dt

Cash in Banks 139.098 29
Interest due and accrued on ,all

Stocks and Loans 95 00
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 15,248 74
Premiums in due Course of Collection 123,139 87
Interest and Rents due. 7,260 06
Ground rents, well secured 20,320 00
Rents accrued „..„„...... 231 23

Total Asset v .$2,477,069 00

LIABILITIES.
XBases adjusted and unpaid $37,170 40
Losses in process of Adjustment or

in Suspense 82,94109
I^osses resisted, including expanses.. 5,931 ts
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or lees. S1.C3S.501 92:
reinsurance 60 per cent. 619,250 96

Gross premiums on Fire Ricks run-
ning more than one year. $1,012-
854 IS; reinsurance pro rata 506,977 12

Amount reclaimable by the Insured
on perpetual fire Insurance policies 677.377 4S

Total Liabilities ~.._.,,..$1.729.708 68

INCOME.
¦"

!fet cash actually received for ~lr»
premiums $1,303,208 35

Deposit premiums on perpetual risks. 26,783 45
Received for Interest on Bonds and

Mortgages 60,377 C5
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks, Loane, and from
all other sources 40,(60 21

Received for Rents 8,854 00
Received from all other sources 3,815 43

Total Income .- S1.43S.708 »S

EXPENDITURES.
"

amount paid for Fire Lossea (in-
cluding $170,385 32, losses of previous

¦years) $9S7,TJ8 14
Deposit premiums returned 18,154 S7
Dividends to Stockholders j 35,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 294,989 85
Paid for Salaries, Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 48,100 00
Paid for State. National and Local

taxes ••• 47,886 et
Allother payments a~d expenditures 174.S47 98

Total Expenditures $1,606,216 07

Fir*.
Lcm>>8 incurred during the year $843.455 94

Ritks and Premiums, jFire Risks. Premiums.
»t amount of Risks

written during .the
year : "....... $m*6»,««7 SLO7.SM II

2Cet amount of RisVs . .
expired during the
year 190.ttl.410 l.«24.128 9»

Jtet amount In force
- "

December 31. I900 1S7.4U.IW 1.050.888 10

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. PrwL
RICHARD MARIB. Sec'y.

Pubseribed and n—xsrn to before m: this 1st
day of February. 1801. H. F. RBARDON,

Noiary Public

EDWARD BROWN & SONS,
GENERAL AGENTS.

411-13 California St., San Francisco, Cat.
C A. HENRY A CO.,

i CITY.AGENTS, <52Sm8*J215 Sansome Street.

Weekly Call, $i per Year.

¦^^K3i^^\\^j^Vyy^fj¦jaAy.wfj!*A\'|C^ 'TB II \ f \"^^J 1 ¦/ r3'K*a? fl

BSb^n§S2a^uBvCvwd\\\ V\( 1
*\ **
IiiaT^BpHr^^*n8Mk^^^'^^i jC^"\l if it vC^^^QhhMB

m **£^£shoes' fa|B «St\oe sireryjrt\ ¦
I features every pair of our ¦_¦

gS ehoea— not only .durable, ___|
but stylish and comfort- __B

n able as well. The price. Bj
mm • the great number of _B
mm styles and sizes to pick
Up >v from, Ehould induce every AECl

*1 economical buyer to come B
¦¦ ' here. Fit -Eeze $Z 50 E3
W Shoes for men and

__
n women

—
100 styles. wo

if LN.ElSENBERG .II
¦¦¦¦ t3a<» MarKefStr ¦I
|. Opp. Oos FtLuows Bloo. 1

ADVERTISEMENTS.


